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Below is an ercnite cture t model of the 
proposed Krong ofd Cent re . The building will 
occ:JPY a sile alongside Monash's 
Faculty 01 Education. 

MAJOR ADVANCE IN
 
SPECIAL EDUCATION
 

Monash University is to have a new child training centre for use in 
special education. Its establishment is largely due to a gift of $100,000 
by Mr Henry Krongold, a Melbourne businessman . 

In recogniti on of the gift , the Unlversitv 
will call the building the Dinah and Henry 
Krongo ld Child Training Centre, after Mr 
Krongold and his wife. 

The centre, which ultimately will cost 
about s300,OOO , will greatly expand the 
Monash Faculty 01 Education's work with 
ch il dren who have learning disabilit ies. 

(Prev iou s issues of Monash Review 
hav e men tioned the Faculty 's work in 
th is field : in March , 1973, there w as a 
rep ort on Profess or Mari e Neale's contri 
buti on , and in Jul y, 1973, a report on 
Merrill Jackson's teaching aid). 

The centre will be built alongside the 
edu cati on faculty and th e ex isting Elwyn 
Morey Child Study Centre, which includes 
a k in dergart en . The flo or plan on page 2 
shows the several functional , profe ssional 
areas . 

It is hop ed that con struction will begin 
late this year and be comp leted in 1974. 
The balance of the cost w ill be met by 
a grant approved by the Minister for 
So cial Security IMr W. Hayden) under 
the Handi capped Children's A ssist ance 
Act. 

Th e Krongold Centre will be under the 

control of a staff headed by Professor 
Marie Neale, who has won an inter
nat ion al reputation in the field of special 
edu cati on . 

Th e centre w ill contain five principal 

area s: 

•	 For motor development and co ordi na
tion : the re is much evid ence that 
manual and verbal skills ar e improved 
wh en better motor coord inat ion is 
achieved. 

•	 Experimental and diagnostic rooms . 

•	 Ar eas devoted to difficulties in receiv
ing, expressing and interpr eting spee ch . 

•	 Rooms for specia I instruction, creat ive 
play, domestic training and social 
interaction. 

•	 Servi ce areas - mainly consulting 
rooms for visiting specialists . 

The Dean of the Faculty of Education, 
Professor S. S , Dunn, said that the 
centre, in addition to prov iding training 
for handicapped ch i ld ren, would also: 

•	 Provide advanced train ing for teach ers 
who intend to make a career in special 
education. 
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•	 A ssist in the training of psychologists 
and others who are involved in diag
nostic or consultant roles with regard 
to exceptional children. 

•	 Provide exp eri ence for teachers-in
training who will inevi tably encounter 
exc epti onal children in the ir ord inary 
classroom work. 

•	 Carry OUI research especially into 
methods of educating exceptional 

children . 
The Krongold Centre will acc ept a w ide 

range o f children needing special edu 
cat ion- some for short period s before 
returning to norma I classroom, and others 

needing extended training. Close liaison 
will be maintained with existing organi
sations and the Spec ial Serv ices Branch 
of the Educa tion Department. 

Professor Dunn sa id that with the 
greatest goodwill the Faculty at this 
slag e wa s unable to deal with applicati ons 
or inqu iries-either by mail or phone . 

"Th e staff in special education is fully 
committed with it s existing programs 
in i ts pre sent limited space," he said . 
" W hen the building is near compl etion, 
an adm is sion policy will be decided upon 
in consultation with existing organisa
t ions." 

~M Henry Kronqo ld and hi s wife Dinah , 
both from Poland, were married in Aus 
tralia in December 1942 : they have three 
son s. a jed from 19 to 29 . Mr Krongold 
has extensive interests in textiles, carpets, 
real estate and city parking stations. 

AI r ig !>t IS tne gro lJnd ttoor plan 01 Ifle 
cent re , showing m ajor ac tiv i l y areas, 

tes tin g and co ns:J/ling rooms and 
labo rator ies, GROUNO FLOOR 

THIN AIR 
The trouble with a gas is you can't 

see it ; even with the few that are col
oured, you can't see their molecules 
and their movements : you must study 
them in bulk. 

The steam that James Wall saw 
com i ng out of his tea kettle was not 
gas, but small drops of I iquid, a con
densate. 

Smoke is a cloud of small particles 
of solid material. each so small that it 
falls very slowly in th e air. 

The gas laws, about volume and mass, 
pressure and temperature, densi ty and 
elasti city, have been worked out ov er the 
last two hundred years by exp er iments 
and argument on gas in bulk . 

From those observations, it has long 
been in fer red- and now taken as a fact 
-that the regular behaviour of a gas in 
bulk derives from the random motion «I 
its molecules; that the momentum of the 
molecules creates the pressur e of th e 
gas; that their energy of motion (based 
on the squ ares of their v elocities) is its 
temperature. 

The study of heat and thermodynamics 
and of gases, ev en of liquids and sol id s, 
through the behaviour of molecules in 
motion is the modern science of stat i sti 
ca I mechanics. 

But Dr. Christopher Wallace , profes
sor of information science at Monash, 
wanted to see the molecules in action; 
to see w hether the summed (statisti cal) 
behaviour of the individuals in Iact gives 
the effects ob served in bu Ik. 

Of course imposs ible to do in fact, 
but perhaps po ssible in fiction , in a 
model? 

Being a mathematician working "on 
paper" rather than a physicist working 
with things, Wallace could perhaps in-
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vent a game with imaginary panicles, 
assign imaginary motions to them and 
" see" (as a matter of arithmetic) what 
happens next. 

So he " made" a model of a two
dimensional gas (that would be difficult 
enough-three d imens ions would be a lot 
more so) of up to 2000 pa rti cles in a 
shallow bo x , one panicle de ep, marked 
out in a grid of 16 x 128 squares (2048 
of them). 

The particles were to move from one 
square to another at varying assigned 
initia I velocitie s. This wa s to be done in 
such a way tha t at any time after the 
start the posit ion of each particle along 
and across the box, and its velocity along 
and across the box, would be calculable . 

Certain obstacles were to be put into 
some of the squares, representing physi 
cal inputs or physical restraints on the 
gas. One set of obstacl es , for example, 
represented heaters, others represented 
barr iers or restrictions on the motions of 
the particles . 

To simplify the arithmetic , velccities 
w ere to be assigned at the start in 
integral numbers; rule s had to be devised 
to cope with multiple occupancy of 
squar es : all in all, a special game of 
moves, w ith collisions iorming a large 
part of it. 

Starting off in any gi ven way, with 
initial positions and ve locities. the next 
position and velocity of each particle 
could be computed , and the ne xt after 
that. and so on as long as he pleased
for thousands of runs if necessary. 

The rota I energy at any move could be 
computed , the sum of the squares of the 
individual velocities, leading to a measure 
of temperature and changes in temper. 
ature. 

Working on some of the gas laws 
with this model , notwithstanding its 
s implifying limitations and rules of play, 
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Wallace found them well enough con 
f irmed . 

For examp le, after the particles had 
reached a gi ven steady state of energy 
in the box . he was able to show that th e 
distribution of velocities among the par
ticles (or the numbers of part icles having 
1. 2 , 3 etc. un its of veloc ity) were close 
to what theory would expect. 

What happened when you heated a 
gas? Into the box of 2000 particles Wa 1
lace put what amounted to heaters , and 
observed the increase in velocity and 
therefore in energy of the particl es . The 
rise and rate of r ise in energy agreed 
fairly well with the expected rise and 
rate of r ise of temperature in a gas. 

Wallace tried diffusion in his blai 
bo x . (The diffusion of one gas into 
another is well known : eventually each 
will be un iformly mixed, or distributed , 
with th e other) . 

He divided the bo x into half with a 
su itable bu t not impenetrable barrier , 
and put 500 particles into one halt, and 
set them in motion. 

In due course , as expected , close to 
half of them had passed [diffused) 
through th e barrier, equali sing the pre s
sure and temperature in the two halves 
of the box. 

The final triumph : he succeeded in 
measuring the velocity of sound in his 
moving part ic les, hi s model gas . Again , 
he got good confirmation of the appro 
pria te raw , except. as it happened , at 
very low " tem peratures" . 

Wallace sum s up h is experiment by 
saying that the behaviour of " even his 
very simple deterministi c gas model 
conform s closely to the predictions of 
statistical mechanics" , 

But, as Wallace ruefu II y points out, 
he had no box, he had n o panicles . The 
whole thing was a put-up job : a long 
and repetitive program on a computer! 
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INIJIGENES ~\~~LUNDER 
THE LAW 

Monash, a lon e among Australi an 
un iversities , ha s a Cen t re f or Research 
into Aboriginal Affairs. 

The centre is conce rne d not with what 
th e Ab origin es were-for example . th eir 
hi story and ar chaeology-but with th e 
pra ctical prob lem s facing th em now, such 
as health . educa t ion , em ployme n t, social 
c hange. 

Sin ce the part-t ime director of the 
cen tre, Dr, Elizabeth Eggleston, is a 
lawyer , her interest is t he legal status of 
Aborigines, Our is sue of March 1971 
eporteo on her enqui r ies that showed 

-c lear ev ide nc e of di sc rimination aga inst 
indi ge nes in th e enf orcement of white 
man 's law in Australia . 

She rec entl y visi te d th e USA to f ind 
out whether things w ere any better there , 
wh ere th e co rrespo nding minority is not 
the ne groes, bu t th e American India ns. 

" I had expe cte d to f ind the Indi an 
situation much better than the Aboriginal 
one -after all, Indians have had the 
benefit o f some d egr ee of se lf- gove rn 
ment and some form of ' land riqhts ' for 
years. But in ma ny ways the pattern of 
Indian invol vem ent with the criminal 
law is depr essingly similar to that of th e 
Ab orig ines. " 

By far the com m one st off ence for 
whites, b lacks and Indi ans in the USA 
is public drunkenn ess . But th e proport ion 
o f lndian s arr cs ted fo r that offence is 
twice that for Whites . 

The typ ic al urban Indian 'c r im inal' is 
rn alcoholic, li v ing on or v isiting Sk id 
Row , being pr ocessed through the lower 
court 's production line. servi ng a life 
sent enc e by in sta lrn en ts . 

On th at si tuati on El izabeth Eggl est on 
makes tw o comm ents. Fir st , mo st lawyers 
and criminol og ist s who have c ons io ored 
th e qu estion believ e that public drunken
ness shou ld not be deal ! with by th e cri m 
ina) law. To concent rate on law enforce 
m ent as a m eth od of dealing with alco 
hol i sm i s inhuman, ine ffic ient and there 
fore w asteful. Other m easur es mus t be 
ad opted and ad equately fund ed . 

Her seco nd poi nt is this: as well as 
being tak en ou t of th e law, alcoholism 
needs to be tackl ed in a wider con tex t 
than ' c ure' : as a sym pt om of th e two 
edg ed pr ob lem. the material pover ty and 
th e c u ltu ra l stress of Indian-and Ab or 
iginal - commun iti es. 

Elizabeth Eggl eston expl ain s that her 
in te rest was th e urb an Ind ian s. Th e siege 
at Wound ed Knee was a protest on be
half of th e re servat ion Indians, though 
some from th e c ities jo ined in. 

Indians, she d isco vered , rarely en joy 
the benefit of defence in cou rt, notwith
stand ing two recent and f amous decisions 
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of th e US Suprem e Court declaring that 
any ind igent defendant who fa ces a pos 
si b le sentence of impr isonment is entitled 
to fre e counsel. 

Many Indians . she found , f elt that th e 
city 's legal aid agencies w ere not 
designed for them but for poor whites, 
black s and Spanish- spe aking peopl es. 

Th e most promising developments in 
Indian legal serv ices, she found, were 
th ose tha t are under Indian con rro t, and 
that use the services of Ind ian attorneys . 

Owing to accidents o f hi story, th e 
areas in which leg al serv ice s are being 
provid ed for the abor ig inal minorities 
differ between USA and Au stralia. For t he 
Indians, the need for legal aid is in urban 
areas; in Australia (where the need wa s 
first felt in th e c it ies but is now partly 
met th ere). it is in the more remote 
rura I ar eas. 

It is i n polit ical terms that the Indian s 
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PUBLISH OR
 
Though Monash does not have a 

University Press as a publi shing hou se , 
the University, rhrouqh its publication s 
committee , does assist authors to pub
lish rhe ir works , 

The Committee's secretary, Mr Reu 
ben Havin, says that it is ju st t en years 
si nce th e committee fir st met and began 
th e Univer sity's academic publi shing 
program, 

Since th en , w ith the aid of fin ancia I 
grants . the commi n ee has ensured the 
publi cation each yea r of some seven or 
eight books and mon ographs. 

Among th ose now going through is a 
seri es of monographs from Mona sh 's 
Centre of Southeast Asian Studies. The 
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"SMd Row Indians " , by Wall e r Brese tte, 
a Chi ppew a In di an work ing i n Chi c ago as an 

ar li st l or tbe Ameri can Bar Asso ciation . 

are beg inning to see th e answer t o the ir 
urban probl ems of criminal ju st ice . It is 
not so much racial discriminati on, one of 
th em sa id, as their own lack of politi cal 
power . In urban Indian communiti es, the 
best hope of f indi ng solutions re st s on 
Ind ian involvem ent. 

Aborig ine s and Indians, she points out, 
shar e a simil ar history as indig enous 
peopl es larg ely dispos sessed of their land 
by invading Europeans . They now find 
themselves a small minority in a soc iet y 
dominated by peopl e of a different 
culture. 

'{h is common hi st ory appears to be 
mor e sign if icant than the attempts in 
either country that hav e so far been 
mad e to im prove their po sition. 

PERISH 
fi r st. on the Indonesian Communi st 
Party and Land Reform , app ear ed last 
year. The second, on the 1971 Indonesian 
elect ions, shou ld come out at the end 
of 1973 . 

Examples of other recent works pub 
li shed with the help of the Committee 
in clude studies on the Mallee-Wimrnera 
Complex , Monetary Relati on s, Jews in 
Australian Sociotv (in collaboration with 
Macmillansl. and Language Contact , 

The Committee also provides financial 
assistance to three academic journals 
publish ed within th e University: Au s
tralian Journal of Fren ch Studies ; 
RAMUS, Critical Studies in Greek and 
Roman Literature ; APEIRON-a Journal 
in Classical Studies . 
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CREATED
 
HE THEM
 

Anyone who has read Konrad Lor
enz's "King Solomon's Ring" will know 
that the behaviour of animals has be
come a serious study en route to the 
study of man as an ani mal. 

In Monash's psychology department, 
Dr, Stella Crossley has a special interest 
in behaviour genetics-that is, the in
fluence of heredity, of genetic changes, on 
the behaviour pattern of anima Is. (Other 
work in beh aviour is to be found in the 
zoology and physiology departments.) 

To get a sufficient and significant body 
of data on a given species, you need not 
only a large number of specimens within 
a g6neration , but equally importantly, a 
large number of generations and of 
genetic differences between them. 

The classic choice falls on a small , 
harmless, two-winged fly , about 5mm. 
long, Drosoph ila melsnoqester, common
ly known as the vinegar fl y , which 
develops from egg to adult in nine days . 

In the 1950s the mating dance was 
discovered as a characteristic behaviour 
pattern of this fly, simpler than but com
parable to patterns in higher animals, 
including vertebrates , that Lorenz was 
studying . 

Crossley uses the wild (genetically 
stable) type of this fly as her basic 
" anima l" , followed by mutants artificially 
induced by irrad iation. 

Her interest is whether mutants behave 
differently in the courtship dance ; whether 
the differences in behaviour are due to 
or are affected by changed or defect ive 
Qual ities in male or female . In short, do 
genes influence behaviour? 

Her method is to observe a pair of flies 
in a small cell under a low-power binocu
lar microscope , Two observers , each 
using one of the eye-pieces, observe the 
pair, one noting the motions of the male, 
the other of the female. (Crossley's main 
contribut ion was to observe both mem
bers; previous workers tended to concen
trate on the male.] 

In her early work, Crossley developed 
a shorthand symbol ism to represent the 
distinguishable movements for both male 
and female , movements that could be 
recorded quickly enough (every 1 Vl 
seconds, timed by a metronome) and in 
sufficient detail to render them countable, 
and therefore ana Iysable. 

In the more modern style, their pages 
and pages of pencilled shorthand have 
been supplanted by a simple press-burton 
time-event recorder , with sufficient keys 

MON ASH REVIE W IS prod uc ed l ive urnes 
year ly by the tn tcrmau on OHic e. Monash 
Un rversuv , Welling Ion Road , Clayt on , vr c toua , 
3166. In quin es snould be addr essed to the 
Ed itor, clo the tnl orm auon Olhc e 

PrInted by Br own Pri or And er son 
lor Monash Un iversity , Melbourne 
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Psych o logy st ud ents Jan McDonald and Dal e Ing amc((s. with tti etr count.· 
blnoc uter micros cooe and ca mera. observin g the moveme nlS 01 a pair of vin eg ar ttte 

(Pnoto : V. «onouv, 

to co ver the expected variety of moves . 
By counting the movements, a pattern 

of events can be constructed, and the 
repet ition of events shown on a diagram 
against time . 

With the genetically stable wild type, 
the base rna ter ial. a consistent pattern 
emerges- not necessarily strictly cyclical 
or repetitious, but a clearly recognisable 
pa tie rn neve rthe Iess, 

With the mutants, things change : 
breaks occur in the cycle, the breaks of 
var ying length, with d ifferen! and more 
random behaviour turning up in the 
breaks . 

Having noted a significant difference 
in the behaviour of the mutant, the diffi 
culty now is to find what is it in the 
mutant that causes the difference : is the 
mutant sexually reluctant , or tired or 
even incapable? Perhaps it cannot see 
its mate properly ; or it has changed or 

CONTINUING
 
For some time the University has 

been convinced that it should do some
thing about "continuing education"
fa r persons outside the usual courses 
and curriculum. 

To that end, a Centre for Continuing 
Education was set up earlier this year , 
with Dr. Jack McDonell as its first 
director. 

Sin ce , as McDonell points out. con
tinuing education is a combination of 
"what the client wants" and what the 
university can offer, its content is wide, 
and its detail not altogether clear until 
people start knocking on the door. 

In the broadest sense, the centre hopes : 
• To assist in the organisation of activi
ties that use the particu lar resources and 
expertise of the university in meeting 
the educational needs of adults. 
• To promote a wider range of those 
acrlvitles. 
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lost its sense of smell; or perhaps it has 
been changed so as to mate better in the 
dark than in the light . 

Crossley has examined these possi
bilities on e at a time, and is left with 
the explanation that the immediate cause 
of the misbehaviour is defective vision, 
and that this defective vision is identified 
with the action of a single gene . 

The early psychologists readily bel
ieved that heredity influenced physical 
characteristics : height. weight, colour of 
hair, colour of eyes. But they were reluc
tant to accept that genes influenced 
behaviour , especially human behaviour. In 
man, learning was considered to be 
sufficient to explain all differences in 
behaviour. 

Now, Crossley 's stud ies show clea rly 
encugh that genes do influence th 
behaviour of animals . Is man , as a 
animal . any exception? 

EDUCATION
 
• To explore new techniques for exten
d ing this service. 

McDonell is starting by making his 
own enquiri es on "the demands of the 
market " , to see where and what are the 
ideas that could be worked up , the activi 
ties that could be run , and the most 
effective educational methods and media . 

He hopes to promote on-going activi
ties of all kinds by providing the adminis
trative and organisational assistance to 

get them going ; for example, bringing 
people up to date on courses they have 
already done 10 , 20, 30 years ago; or 
introducing professionals to new develop
ments in their own or adjacent fields , 

So , the director invites readers of 
Monash Revi ew, who may have any 
interest whatever in some aspect of 
continuing education, to write to him 
with their suggestions or enquiries, how
ever hopeful, however optimistic, or 
however unlikely . 
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